Broad Based Fees

In accordance with State University of New York policy 7804 on Fees, Rentals and Other Charges, the University at Albany charges broad-based fees to all enrolled students to finance discrete activities that benefit the student body, excluding those activities that are part of the core instructional program. Broad-based fees include but are not limited to the Intercollegiate Athletics Fee, Student Recreation Fee, the College Fee, the Comprehensive Service Fee offering Transportation, Technology and Health Services, and the Academic Excellence and Success Fee.

Intercollegiate Athletics Fee

The Intercollegiate Athletic Fee provides support for UAlbany’s 19 Division 1 Intercollegiate Athletics program. This fee is mandatory for all undergraduate students taking 6 or more credits, except those who do not have access to the campus (i.e. students in our Overseas Academic Programs. Students assessed this fee can attend all regular intercollegiate athletic events without charge.

Student Recreation Fee

The Student Recreation Fee supports campus recreation and intramural services provided by the Office of Campus Recreation. This fee is mandatory for all undergraduate students taking 6 or more credits, except those who do not have access to the campus (i.e. students in our Overseas Academic Programs.

Comprehensive Service Fee

The Comprehensive Service Fee provides registered students access to Health, Technology and Transportation services that promote the highest quality learning environment and academic life. This fee is mandatory for all students unless those enrolled in the Overseas Academic Programs.